CASE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM - KY PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

MERCHANT PLANT APPLICATION CASES BEFORE THE COMMISSION AS OF APRIL 19, 2020

2005-00152

RECEIVED: 05/11/05          FILED: 07/21/05          FINAL: 11/16/05          REOPENED: 

SUSPENSION DATE:

CASE NATURE: Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and Indiana Municipal Power Agency

CASE CODE
Board Decision Due
Merchant Plant - Deadline for Requesting
Electronic Case
Deadline for Public Hearings, Board

INTERVENORS: IBEW/Greater Louisville &

HEARINGS:
09/19/05          Formal Hearing
08/24/05          Formal Hearing
07/06/05          Public Meeting

INDEX OF EVENTS:
12/07/10          POST CASE: Louisville Gas and Electric Letter to invite the Board, its staff and consultants for a site visit, to review and be certain the the constructed Trimble County 2 facility followed the description provided it its site assessment report and that the mitigation conditions imposed by the
11/16/09          Louisville Gas and Electric The fourth and final annual report by the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency regarding the construction of the Trimble County 2 generating unit.
05/19/09          Order Entered:
Union's February 4, 2009 Motion to Reopen for Enforcement of Order is Denied.
03/27/09          E.ON's Response to Don Meade's Letter
03/27/09          E.ON's Response to Don Meade's Letter dated 3/19/09
03/20/09          Don Meade's Motion for Enforcement of Order
03/20/09          Don Meade's Motion for Enforcement of Order
02/06/09          Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and Indiana Municipal Power Agency Notice of Address Changes
11/14/08          LGE KU -- Third Annual Report by the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency regarding the construction of the Trimble County 2 ("TC2") generating unit.
11/16/07          Second Annual Report by the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency regarding the construction of the Trimble County 2 ("TC2") generating unit.
11/16/07          Joint Filing of the second annual report
11/16/06          First annual report by the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency regarding the construction of the Trimble County 2 generating unit, this report made in compliance with the November 16, 2005 Order of the KY State Board on Electric Generation and Transmission Siting
11/15/06          Electronic filing of 1st Annual Report by the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency regarding the construction of the Trimble County 2 generating unit
09/06/06          Electronic filing of LG&E and KU's Interim Report on significant developments of the Trimble County 2 generating facility
09/06/06          Interim report on significant developments of the Trimble County 2 generating facility from E.ON
04/20/06          Order entered Intervenors' motion for an informal conference in this case is denied
04/10/06          LG&E & KU response to Intervenors IBEW trades council motion for informal conference
04/07/06          Electronic filing of Response of IMEA and IMPA
04/07/06          Electronic filing of Louisville Gas and Electric Company's Response to Intervenors Motion for Informal Conference with Declaratory Judgment Complaint
04/07/06          Response of IMEA & IMPA to motion of IBEW Local 2100 & Greater Louisville Building & Construction Trades Council for an informal conference
04/03/06          Intervenors', IBEW/Trades Council Motion for Commission to hold informal conference
11/16/05          Final Order entered, the Board, having reviewed the evidence presented in the record, and being otherwise sufficiently advised, HEREBY ORDERS that IMEA's and IMPA's joint application for a certificate to construct their 25 percent undivided ownership interest in TC2 in Trimble County, Kentucky is approved
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10/11/05 Joint hearing brief and joint proposed order form LG&E and KU
10/07/05 Electronic filing LGE -- LGE Transmittal Letter dated October 7, 2005
10/07/05 Electronic filing LGE -- Joint Proposed Order Submitted by IMEA, IMPA, LGE and KU
10/07/05 Electronic filing LGE -- Post-Hearing Brief of LGE and KU
10/07/05 Electronic filing Brief of the Joint Applicants Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency
10/07/05 IBEW/TRADES COUNCIL brief
10/07/05 IBEW/Trades Council brief (fax)
10/03/05 Transcript of Evidence for hearing held September 19, 2005, simultaneous briefs due October 7, 2005.
09/28/05 Electronic filing LGE and KU -- LGE and KU Response to Post-Hearing Data Request Dated 9/19/05
09/28/05 (Original paper copy) LGE/KU Response to the post-hearing data request
09/14/05 Electronic Filing - IMEA and IMPA; Joint Applicants' Motion to Supplement Record
09/14/05 Electronic filing Notice and Tear Sheet
09/14/05 (Original paper copy) IMEA and IMPA notice of hearing published in newspaper
09/14/05 (Original paper copy) IMEA and IMPA motion to supplement record with certain portions of case 2004-00507
09/13/05 Electronic filing LGE and KU -- LGE and KU Direct Testimony of John N. Voyles
09/13/05 (original paper copy) LGE and KU direct testimony of John N. Boyles
09/12/05 Direct Testimony of Larry L. Roberts, State Director, Kentucky State Buildings and Construction Trades Council
09/09/05 (Original paper copy) LG&E and KU's revised response to question #10(a) of the IBEW and Trades Council data request
09/07/05 Electronic filing LGE and KU -- Response to IBEW and Trades Council Data Request
09/07/05 Electronic filing Hearing and Witness Notice from IMEA and IMPA
09/07/05 (original paper copy) of Hearing and Witness Notice from IMEA and IMPA
09/06/05 Electronic Filing of LGE and KU Response to IBEW Data Requests dated August 26, 2005
09/06/05 Electronic Filing of IMEA and IMPA's response to IBEW/Building Trades
09/06/05 (original paper copy) IMEA and IMPA's response to IBEW/Building Trades
09/06/05 (original paper copy) LGE and KU Response to IBEW Data Requests dated August 26, 2005
09/06/05 IBEW/Trades Council response to data request of LG&E/KU
08/30/05 (original paper copy) LG&E/KU data requests to IBEW and Trades Council
08/29/05 Electronic filing LGE and KU -- LGE and KU Data Requests to IBEW and Trades Council
08/29/05 IBEW/Building Trades Motion to admit relevant portions of PSC record
08/26/05 IBEW/Building Trades data request to Applicants, IMEA and IMPA, Siting Board, Intervenors, LG&E/KU
08/25/05 Order entered; request for a second local hearing in this case is denied, The Board will hear public comments during the first half hour of the hearing, from 9:30 to 10:00 a.m., Eastern Daylight Time, on September 19, 2005, in Hearing Room 1, of the PSC offices.
08/24/05 Response to Betty Coyle 5/18/05 letter
08/24/05 Response to Curtis Huffer 5/18/05 letter
08/23/05 Letter requesting local public meeting from Mary Harmon
08/23/05 Request for local public meeting from Myrna Persell
08/23/05 Request for local meeting from Kenneth Morris
08/23/05 Request for further public Hearing from Charles & Betsy Liston
08/19/05 Letter requesting local meeting from Jim Barnes, Robert Yowler, Carolyn Barnes
08/02/05 Order entered granting intervention to IBEW and Greater Louisville Building and Construction Trades Council
07/28/05 Procedural Schedule entered:
  7/21/05 - Application filed
  8/22/05 - Any Motion to Intervene due
  8/22/05 - Any Request for Public Hearing due
  8/29/05 - Intervenors and Staff may file data requests
  9/06/05 - Responses to data requests due
  9/13/05 - Direct Testimony due
  9/19/05 - Public Hearing at 9:30 a.m., in Hearing Room 1 at PSC offices
07/25/05 Deficiency cured letter
07/21/05 Electronic filing Response of IMEA and IMPA to July 11, 2005 Order/PSC Data Requests
07/21/05 Electronic filing Response of IMEA and IMPA to July 11, 2005 Order/PSC 2nd Data Requests
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07/21/05 Electronic filing Response of IMEA and IMPA to July 19, 2005 Order, Report of Issuance of Additional Notice, and Motions for Finding of Administratively Complete and to Establish Procedural Schedule

07/20/05 Order entered: (1) The 5/31/2005 finding that Joint Applicants’ application to construct merchant electric generating facility is administratively complete is withdrawn; (2) Within 20 days of this Order, Joint Applicants shall either submit proof that notice required by KRS 278.706(2)(c)(1) has been given to all adjoining landowners, or provide Board with schedule as to when they will provide that proof; (3) Procedural Schedule established by Board on 6/30/2005 shall not apply to this case, and a new schedule shall be established when Board determines that Joint Applicants’ application is administratively complete; (4) Time limitations imposed by KRS 270.710(1) will not take effect until Board determines that Joint Applicants’ application is administratively complete; (5) If, within 20 days of this Order, Joint Applicants have not made a filing as required by this Order, case shall be dismissed and removed from Board’s docket

07/19/05 Electronic filing Response of IMEA and IMPA to Motion of IBEW, Local 2100 and Greater Louisville Building and Construction Trades Council for full intervention.

07/14/05 IBEW and Trades Council Motion to Intervene

07/11/05 Summary of Local Public Meeting held July 6, 2005

07/11/05 Commission Staff's second data request to Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and Indiana Municipal Power Agency, information due July 21, 2005

07/08/05 Electronic filing John N. Hughes -- Response of Joint Applicants to Staff's First Data Request.

07/01/05 Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and Indiana Municipal Power Agency Notice of Public Hearing

07/01/05 Board Staff's first data request to Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and Indiana Municipal Power Agency, response due July 8, 2005

06/30/05 Notice of Procedural Schedule:
- July 6: Local public hearing to be held at 6:00 p.m. EDT at Trimble County Office of the KY Cooperative Extension, 43 High Country Lane, Bedford, KY
- July 11: Intervenors and Staff may file data requests
- July 21: Responses to data requests due
- August 3: Parties shall file direct testimony
- August 24: Public hearing to begin 9:00 a.m. EDT in Hearing Room 1 at PSC
- September 28: Decision due

06/27/05 Dudley Andrew request an evidentiary hearing

06/24/05 Robert Bodine request a public hearing


06/15/05 Notice of revised procedural schedule:
- 5/31/05 - Application filed
- 6/30/05 - Any motion to intervene shall be filed
- 6/30/05 - Any request for public hearing shall be filed
- 7/06/05 - Local public hearing to be held at 6:00 p.m., EDT, at Trimble County Office of the KY Cooperative Extension, 43 High Country Lane, Bedford, KY, for the purpose of hearing local public testimony
- 7/11/05 - Intervenors and Staff may file data requests
- 7/21/05 - Responses to data requests are due no later
- 8/03/05 - Parties shall file direct testimony
- TO BE SCHEDULED - Public hearing

06/13/05 Response to Cathy Cunningham letter of June 8

06/10/05 Letter wanting to know if all parties have been notified of proposed Merchant Electric generating facility from Kelley Leach

06/10/05 Response to William Gossett letter of May 18

06/10/05 Response to Leonard Hoskins letter of May 18

06/10/05 Letter from Cathy Cunningham concerning deficiency letter

06/10/05 Response to Ronald Beard letter of May 18

06/09/05 Gary Brewer request a public hearing

06/09/05 Order entered granting intervention to LGE and KU

06/08/05 Leonard Hoskins request a public hearing

06/08/05 Notice of Procedural Schedule:
- 5/31/05 Application filed
- 6/30/05 Any motion to intervene shall be filed with the Board
6/30/05 Any request for a public hearing shall be filed
7/11/05 Intervenors and Staff may file data requests
7/21/05 Responses to data requests are due
8/03/05 Parties shall file direct testimony
TO BE SCHEDULED public hearing (if required)
06/07/05 Response enclosing pdf file of map requested by Kelley Leach
06/07/05 George McDole request a local public hearing
06/07/05 Steve Boldery request a local public hearing
06/06/05 Kelley W. Leach request a copy of the cd containing map
06/06/05 Response to Phillip Addington letter of May 18
06/06/05 Kelley Leach request a local meeting
06/06/05 Gary Callis request a local public hearing
06/06/05 Response to Edwin Snyder letter of May 18
06/06/05 William Gossett request a public hearing
06/06/05 Ronald Beard request a public hearing
06/06/05 Response to Vivian George letter of May 18
06/06/05 Response to James Thompson letter of May 18
06/03/05 Cathy Cunningham request a public hearing and comments
06/02/05 Edwin Snyder request a public hearing
06/01/05 Vivian George request a public hearing
05/31/05 Electronic filing-- Map showing distance of proposed site from residential neighborhoods, etc. in response to Deficiency Letter dated May 11, 2005.
05/31/05 Phillip Addington request a public hearing
05/31/05 Deficiency cured letter
05/31/05 IMEA and IMPA response to deficiency letter of May 11, 2005
05/31/05 Response to Sabe Gibson letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to Floyd Dodson letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to William Kephart letter of May 18
05/31/05 James K. Thompson request a public hearing
05/31/05 Response to Lizzie Bewley letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to Thomas Renfro letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to Jerry Sipes letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to Sam Coyle letter of May 18
05/31/05 Response to Randell Pace letter of May 18
05/27/05 Betty Coyle request a public hearing
05/27/05 Anthony Woodring request a public hearing
05/27/05 Response to Ronald Seagraves letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to W.D. Cowherd letter of May 18
05/27/05 Curtis Huffer request a public hearing
05/27/05 LG&E and KU Motion for Full Intervention
05/27/05 Response to Violet W. Monroe letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to George Hager letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to Ronnie Ables letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to Alice Addington letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to Bobby Estes letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to Charles Thompson letter of May 18
05/27/05 Response to Charles and Lamar Jones letter of May 18
05/26/05 Ronnie Ables, PGL Builders request a public hearing
05/26/05 Ronald Seagraves request a public hearing
05/24/05 Sam & Eydie Coyle request a public hearing
05/24/05 Alice Addington request a public hearing
05/24/05 Violet Monroe request a public hearing
05/24/05 WD Cowherd request a public hearing
05/24/05 Bobby Estes request a public hearing
05/24/05 Charles Thompson request a public hearing
05/24/05 George Hager request a public hearing
05/24/05 Charles and Lamar Jones request a public hearing
05/23/05 Jerry Sipes request a public hearing
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/23/05</td>
<td>Lizzie Bewley request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/05</td>
<td>William Kephart request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/05</td>
<td>Randell Pace request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/05</td>
<td>Sabe Gibson request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/05</td>
<td>Floyd Dodson request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/05</td>
<td>Samuel Coyle request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/05</td>
<td>Thomas Renfro request a public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/05</td>
<td>Response to Cathy Cunningham letters of April 29 and May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/05</td>
<td>Board staff's deficiency letter, information due May 26, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/05</td>
<td>Electronic filing The application of the Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency for a merchant electric generating plant certificate to construct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/05</td>
<td>Cathy Cunningham request for public hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/05</td>
<td>Protest letter from Cathy Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/05</td>
<td>Cathy Cunningham's request for public hearing (Email)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/05</td>
<td>Illinois Municipal Electric Agency request e-filing ID and password established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/05</td>
<td>Indiana Municipal Power Agency request e-filing ID and password established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/05</td>
<td>BBC Research and Consulting review and evaluation of Trimble County Unit 2 Site Assessment Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/05</td>
<td>Siting Board letter to Governor Fletcher requesting appointment to Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/05</td>
<td>Board staff's letter acknowledging that Notice is administratively complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/05</td>
<td>Notice of Intent to file application of Illinois Municipal Electric Agency and the Indiana Municipal Power Agency for approval of their collective 25% ownership of the proposed Trimble County Electric Generating Plant which is being constructed by Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/05</td>
<td>Governor Fletcher's appointment to Siting Board (FAX copy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Cases: 1